
Birds of Pair Head for Fair
Hk.nls. English Dingo Sh Ho

Ray Peel, 221134 S. Main St. am 
Thomas K. Jackley, 2110!) Hai 
vard Itlva., Have entered pigeon: 
in the Los Angeles County Fair 
pigeon show in Pomona, accord- 
Ing to Merrill Peters, superin 
tendent of that department.

Peel,'who has entered the limit 
of 30 birds, will be showing Ant- 
werps, Archangels, English Car 
rlers a 
entry

id English Owls. Jackley's 
sis of Archangels,

crs, Coburg I.;irk\ and tiiigllsli 
Owls.

Superintendent JVt.'is said 
several other exhibitors have al 
ready entered the limit of 30 
birds, and that he expects th 
largest show on record.

POOB TOOTIIKI;; .MIS
Eighty per . " n   of tooth 

ruslies in use in U.S. homes an 
in unsatisfactory condition.
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lor-Nido tidbits

Basketball Game Willi Sons Puts Damper on Colunmisl's Vacation
By VEBA C. WRIO1IT

KB 8-2Z88 . .
My bags were all packed, m> 

ticket fare ready, and there 
was- ready for that long-awai 

vacation. Then ' decided t 
vc that dally basketball gam 
th my two young sons an 

their friends. I ended up wil 
 renelifd back and that wa 

enough to place me In the spo 
' 're I was born -the Pasadf 

Memorial Hospital. Believe 
(he word physiotherapy is 

not as innocent as it sounds. Es 
pecially when you add the word 
treatments to it and tl 
lion Is performed every day for 
ten days. Many thanks for thr 
lovely cards nnd gifts that

elved.

"Chasing a turkey," I* not the 
name of a new game but the 
action that four-year-old Dan 
Uohner. 17311 Prairie Ave., is 
indulging in while visiting in 
Tennessee with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cable,- 
who are on their way to their 

n, Ohio, where Dan 
or the next two

home in Al< 
will reside 
months. 

Happiness is flowing from, thf

their 
Just 
Ohio, 
sistei

L. Wares and all because Ing the preltlesl. the most un-land Mrs. Walter Collins ar 
 and Mrs. Roy Johnstftwlthjusual and the moat exotic b;>x c mun of El Nldo PTA

th

five little 
arrived frc 
and will

Nnrnh llo
David.

'cmember 
me and slip It 
thin Is an or

handling this fini

ng at the Wrlght hacienda and "Tlmnk yoiis" have been float 
(pent their first day enjoylngllng all over tho 

ctlve amusethe nents al tin
Long Beach Pike, ending up will 
food at the Palms. Her visit

nd with the appearanc 
Mr. and Mr.'!. J. F. White 
Miss Jeanotte White, who are to 

dinner guests nnd then
hey will nil ventu 

plore the hidden tre 
ity of Lynwood.

ut to 
of the

Thri
will get nol only 

supper but a

minus fountain,
ileliciou 
i lovely

unpanlon to eat with nt a box 
upper family affair to be held 
.t Perry School, 17831 Prairie 
ive. on Saturday, Aug. 28 at 

p.m. Everyone In the com- 
itmity is invited to attend. As 
n added Incentive, although 
one la needed, three nrizes will

of the be awarded to the ladle brlng-

those many nice persons who 
helped on the NTCIA booth. 
They provided the assistance 
that was needed. We must not 
forget that tho little lady who
put forth 
hard labor

nany hours of 
.vorking on thoqu'

nt projecls
vlth Its many dif-

Knld Run 
Torthe Nortl:

Civic Improvement Asso 
n's achool Education chair- 
An orchid to you, dear

Mrs. Vernon Biirch, Mrs. Alvln
Slatten, Mrs. P. W. Herring, 
rtrs. Jack Kirkham, Mrs. Mau- 
iee Wisdom, Mrs. Gordon Cam- 
iridge, Mrs. Glen Runsted, Mrs. 

Fhilo Mellor, Mrs. Charles Hynes, 
Mrs. T. Y. Parsons, Mrs. Ches- 
r Gowin, Mrs. Wayne 1-Cdwards,
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that got together and donat 
all Boris of materials to bells

) make articles for their hand!
ork booth at their carnival 

The gay soiree was held at th< 
of Mrs."j. A. Westmorc 

land, 18305 Roslin Ave., who bn: 
'barge of that particular booth 

These gals will continue to mre 
till school opens.

The C. .1. Slmpsoim have blc 
Idleu to their house guests C 

Sprinkle and Eagle Scout 
Mickey Pugh from Rosedale 
Kans., who have been visiting 
with them. They flew to San 
Kranclcco, where they will gt 
on sightseeing tours before 
turning to Kansas.

OhrlNlmns holiday plans have 
iheady been formulated by two
-mart little fellows, Jerry Blake 
>nd Pat Bheeler. It seems that 
Ferry spent the first part of 

the month vacationing with Pat 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bheeler In Topaiiga Canyon, 
much to the enjoyment of their 
ither sons, Mike and Scooter. 
Besides Just pure fun, Jerry 
earned to dive with the as- 
ilstance of Mrs. Bheeler, who 
s a swimming instructress. This 
veck Pat visited Jerry and de- 
idccl.he.enjoycd staying at 16825 

Thornburgh Avo. after
 eek of swimming at Aloud 

and the beach, attending t 
Irlve-ln movies and surf rldl 
it Colorado Lagoon. Such a hi 
py time was had by both th 
I hey have made plans for thi 
Christmas vacation! Ah to 
voung again!

Mrs. Twlla Mtoni-r, till \ 
179th St., informs tis that h 
ion Wayne, who was in an a 
'Ident, is coming along nloel 
ind the   stitches have been r 
noved from his left eye. Ot 

ill wishes go out to a brav 
ie-year-old!

Siilurda.v waK 
lovely day for t 
family of 4308 
whose son Leo w 
red Monarch bik

an speclull
Jack Whit 

. 178th PI
a beautlfti 

at the fail
Put then came Sunday and Mi 
Gloom took a step In their d 
rectlon. Their brand-new Fon 
station wagon Is now laid u] 
for a couple of weeks and llttl 
David is sporting a black ey 
We'll never, never repeat you 
comments, Mr. White, after on 
look at tho $100 for car dan 
ages!

18102 Hawthorne Ave. ha
been the destination of man; 
a delivery truck here lately am 
In them were a set a cookwarc 
and an enormous ice cream

zcr for Mr. and Mrs. Kahli 
Meycrs. Most excited over these 
new additions to their home were 
Phil and Charlotte Mcyers, whc

  Just returned from vaca 
tlonlng at their aunt's home 
Mrs. C. C. Davenport, In For 
' i-rville.

If you happen to nee Mrs. Pal 
McHugh, 4840 W. 179th St., with 

grin from ear to ear, th 
iBon is that her doctor has 

n'ovided her release from those 
painful treatments Hhe has been 
undergoing because of an car 
.nfoction. Neighbors are com 
mentlng that she no longer can
se that old standby. "I
ear you!"

Lucky Al MacKenzle and Jer
f Blake have families that
ive them very much indeed 

This was evidenced in the com
ined family dinner party held 

fielr honor at 10825 Thorn
 urg.i Ave. to celebrate Al's 

35 years of being a very nice 
man and Jerry Blake's nine years 
i'f being a fun-iovlng boy. 1 
happened to listen in while the 
menu was being planned and 
the turkey and angel food cako 
on the list made me drool. Hope 

11 have many more happy 
 thdays, Al and Jerry.

do hope Mi*. P. I). Marks 
of 3910 W. 180th PI., will for-

AT NKillT SCHOOL . . , Oriild McGrc, printing stlldf.H 
lit Harbor Junior College, Is practicing on I he Linotype 
machine under the Hupervlslon of Instructor Milton KIIHS- 
man. He In one of the. many student* taking evening terhni 
cnl training colirses ul Hnrlior Tech. Other course* Inclu lc 
bookbinding, radio and television shop, machine shop, n;;d 
a course on refining processes.

give n1c for not mentioning that.
>he put forth many a momen
'ormulatlng plans for the cof
ee hour which was hold In he

me to welcome Mrs. Corlnnr
irguts of Seattle, Waah., whi
her neighbor, Mrs. H. E. Lat

In's, sister.

 . and Mrs. I'hll Hronk 
urned their 16818 Thornburgl 
ve. home Into a Mecca of haj 

jlnesa when they hostessed : 
vcly, gay birthday party foi 
leir mother, Mrs. Bertha 
rooks on Sunday, Aug. 
weniy-fivo friends, relatives 
nd grandchildren gathered to 
ether to celebrate her sixty 
Ifth birthday. Salads g a 1 o r c 
long with turkey and h a n 
raced the table along with thi 
irthday cake decorated with 
irgo yellow roses which served 
s the centerpiece. After dinner, 
er gifts were presented to her 
y the children in attendance, 
ntersstlng to note- is the fact 
hat tho party was also attend 
i by f o u r of her lifelong 
 lends; In fact these five la 
lea started kindergarten togeth 
r in Wlnona, Mlnn., and com 
eted achool together, and have- 

een buddies throughout tho 
?ars. They call themselves tho 
'Inona Girls. They were Mlas 
ladys Dyar, Mrs. Hazel Whit- 
n, Miss Winifred MillEpaiigh 
id Mrs. Marion Barbar. A spc- 
al orchid should go to Mrs. 

Brooks, who prepared this co- 
Nation for her mother-in-law 
though she was under the doc- 
r's care for a painfully in 
cted finger and had to take 
lots up to and including the 

ay of the parly. How kind car 
person be!

USKUAT^'ENTEB
Louisiana muskrats yield] 
iout eight million pelts a year.!

Reservist at Camp
Gerald Bloomfleld, son o: 

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bloom "If* 
of 17224 Wilkie Ave., left n 
cently for a 16-day s u m r,i e   
camp period with the U. ! ' 
Marine Reserves.

The camp period began al 
Camp Pendleton.
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GLASSES
NEED NOT BE
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DR. J. M. SOSS arid DR. A. F. KLINE,
Optometrists

At 1268 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANC6 
Doei imall print blur 01 run together when you read 
or »ew? Do your eyef «rr>art and burn after prolonged 
cloie work or watching television? 
If «o, Phone FAirfax 8-6602 for a convenient appoint 
ment.

We make scientific eye cxaminationi and invite you 
to bring your visual problem! to ut.

  Open all day Saturday and evenings by appointment.

  Broken lenses replaced. 
24-hour service (in most i 
Bring the pieces.

  Convenient weekly or monthly terms if desired.

Dr.J.M.Soss&Dr.A.F.KIi
OPTOMETRISTS 

Eyes Scientifically Examined and Glasses Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
PHONE FAiifax 8-6602 

In Wilmington, BIO No. Avalon Ave., TE 4-5464


